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January27, 2005

DearMr. Lapides:

The following opinion,RQO04-89, is themostrecentone wheretheEthicsCommission
opinedon Section2-11.1d,"Voting conflicts" oftheCodeofEthics asit relatesto an
electedofficial and landusematters.Most ofouropinionsinterpretingthevoting
conflicts issuewith regardto landusemattersgenerallyinvolve advisory/quasi-judicial
boardmembers.

Below is asummaryof two inquiries, INQ 02-17and01-48, jjnformal staffopinionsnot
presentedto theEthics Commission]whichouroffice respondedto in April of 2002and
Novemberof2001,respectively;onepertainsto anadvisoryboardmembertheotherto a
CountyCommissioner.The CodeofEthics Ordinanceprovidesadifferent voting conflict
standardfor advisoryboardmembersunder2-11.1v; however,I thoughtyou might
fmd it usefulfor your reference.

I also reviewedyourquestionwith RobertMeyers,theExecutiveDirector, and absent
morespecific informationregardingany potentialfinancialinterestsorotherrelevant
informationabouttheelectedofficial’s interestin the matter,the fact thattheelected
official’s parentsownpropertyadjacentto propertybeing consideredfor apermit/zoning
application,doesnot createaprimafacie voting conflict.

If you would like to discussthematterfurther, pleasedo not hesitateto contactme
directly at 305 350-0615.

Sincerely,

ChristinaPrkic
StaffAttorney

INQ 02-17
A MemberoftheMiami-DadePlanningAdvisory Boardrequestsan opinionasto
whetherhe canvoteon anapplicationfor azoning changefor apropertylocatedonemile
eastof aparcelof landownedby his father. Thereis no violation oftheCounty’sCode
of Ethicsfor Mr. Fragato participateandto voteon the item that would changethe
designationofthepropertyfrom low densityresidentialto businessandoffice.

INQ 01-48
A County Commissionerdoesnot havea voting conflict regardinga matterbeforethe
BCC involving thepossibleincorporationof theRedlandsdueto his ownershipof aone
andone-quarteracreparcelof land in theRedlands.Thereis no conflict sincehis
ownershipin theareais negligibleand he will not benefit in any mannerdistinct from the
restofthegeneralpublic *. uld the matterpass.
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